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eighteenth year
WAITING FOR THE TARIFF FOX.Rfchard had wholly flailed to meet the 

y « the
-vemment’s policy an chi*, as on A 

4 A, subjects, invariably came to tew 
-ndlrectly through newwaper or 

.nnels. The House wee to-day 
WIH the «Lightest “nowtedgeM to 

„ . the (x-tracrter of the proposed servw 
Rflicpc no tenders being called for, and the 
ndloCo contract being let to a firm tha«nob>dy 

ever heard of before. What the PWj| 
or Canada wanted, and wjhat the Mite 
Government had secured through bona 
fide tender and contract, wee a “tv*®* 
equal to the best In the world. Who 
knew the day that pressure might not 
be exercised to Induce the Imperil 

modify the require

i¥ I !99
%

soft feh 
shades 
special at

\ The New Process at Delorc 
is a Success.

Will Command the Bisley Going to Build a Crow's Nest
Road, Anyway.

N __________

HE ASKED FOR A SUBSIDY,

/
?Sir Charles Tupper 

the Question Team This Year. .:X

.ndard for V
OFFICERS ARE STILL MUM,: : I< THE MAHER WAS SEHLED V j|_ is;IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONSwe sell are Government to 

mente of the nervioc?
Dav 1er explained that the con; 

provisional one. a.id that 
and Tatt were of the

a ■ts. /
But The World’s Special Correspon- 

dent Gleans Some Facts.
Mr. But the Government Imposed Unac

ceptable Conditions.
Ytract was a 

Mwwra. Peterson

Turner to
adjourn wne nog»tlv*d by rotwent.

The remaining private bill» on order

«---------------------- -.me—.- - ^77 ——

Mr. Laurier, answering Mr. LaRIV- Karller Than I'.aal- Cel. Btslrw |B u
ere regarding the Manitoba yh<*>hne- tre- ^ rre.ldea.y TSK «av.ra.r- iaai„uin-A
gotlatlona. said they were conducted by ________ Ururrml easeetxae Were '7*‘ 1-7 Bepen ea laiaslgraltoa
the Government themselves. No au General aad Urnerm *Mad Judas aad a Bear clerk — town

-Other rre thorlty was delegated U) anyone. rr.xai at tke Annual Haeltac Baa _ wfcwe „ lk4
Mr. Tarte Informed Mr. Choquette BlhM, rre.Ut.at far Tewashlp Nan ray hp waer

that in the recent Are of the Western Cal. 4. M. «Ihxa “* Teuslseeeala aebeldyt -«eaeral Hew.
Block the Department of Public Works , Third Term - Ueal.-CeL Massey »ae- ^ Ottawa.

. , lost corresponde nice received from 1*8" Ueashaw ae ttee-
Ctiariee Tupper elicited wane important 18;1;> w|th the exception of the cor- •“** Ottawa, April 14.—(Special)—West-
Womstton fttni Sir RicMnl 1^ Prerideat. # em Liberal members, who are a unit
wrlght to-day respecting the fast At , Jfj, ^tracts, dteds, etc., ae well Ottawa, April 14.—(Special.)—Major to fftvor of Government conwtruc tlon
lantic wrvlce. There bas been a good ptan6 ln the Chief Engineer's and • j„hnnle” Mason of the 13th was to- of theCr0w s Nest Pass RaUwuy, had 
deal ot ourtoalty to know what terms Architect’s offices weie sav«l. vowr day confirmed ln his appointment as a mepMng with the Government yes- 
the Government bad made with ***"" dgst^^J| In the Marine De- commandant of this year's Birtey team. terday ^ pre-g their views. Mr. Blair
son, Tult & Company, and if it shorn parement files containing letters and re- ; -p,iere was some little doubt among announced that he had offered the C.
prove that Canada can get a 20-knot ports from 1867 to 187», and also n-ips- jthg Executive of the D.R.A. to-day as p R a subsidy of $10,000 a mfle for
service for an annual Dominion com- books from ^867^0^88^ jt0 me identity of the gentleman who m mUeB between Maoleod and Koot-
trtbutkm ot half a miBUon dollars, the fey ^ Fisheries Department trofn 1667 came from Ham 1fton claiming to be enay to cornsuvet the road, but that 
Canadian taxpayer will not grumble at : to 1S8S were lost. The Mounted P<«we Major Mason. It was simply a tent- s|r William Van Home bad refused 
the Government touring effected a sav- branch ^'nortonS- The porary misapprehension, however, due | the offer_ accompanied as It was with
tag of $260,000. But, as our Quebec ]Mounted police Department lost Its to the disappearance of Major Marta'» B stipulation that the company should 
friends say, noos verrons. 'correspondence from 1877 to 1887, and beautiful mutton-chop whisker», which torego certain clauses of the charter,

Sir Charles said be desired to bring 'registers from 1892 to 18®“i ll3^ have been the delight of military meet- vJl one wb^h exempts the company's 
^AtranS , mgs and Masonic gathering, for year. ratel ftonl Government supen-ltoon

tlon. He complained of repeated die- ers prior to 1893. The Trade »ml Ootm past. until the earnings reat* ten per cent,
courtesy of the Government to with- merce t>epariment toet nathkng^ne.i r Major Dunbar of the Royal Rifles, ^ ^ ca/pttal; the other which allows
holding important InfOTnatioo regard- did the Mlfltia. Dg>artroep.t. exc^> Quebec, was to-night notified of toe ap the company to claim the right to

'gTtiSSrZi taS?: dOCUmen"8 J n branch .in» by mere,, film* bitten

K vras not i^oper tor members of Par- Mr. Davie» informed Mr. I It has been settled that the team iptaro.
bornent to have to go to The London that the Dfve™7nt“i LHtJ'S^Ldlan leheH 8811 for England by ttie Parisian j Mr Blair did not tell tile member!
SSSt<1rt2SerstSPK pcsBesaimi to have aï barges Knotvn !on June 19th. one week ^lerjhan jfhat lhe c.P.R. President flatly to form-

at the House. Sir diaries then at ae pintgates not to be clashed as Stan usual. This will be a beneficial change, tSm tbat unless the company got 
some length recited tbe drcumtftonces dard bargee. i ae tt wHl enable the men to get more [ whax they considered a fair etonw they
which led up to the contemplated an- immlaraties rrew Kurop». ; practice with the Lee-Enfield rifle. wauld build the line on their own ac
tion of the late Government to close Hon. Mr. Sifton laid on the table the These matter» were settled at the meet- 1 COunt this they aie arranging to
a contract with tbe Allans for a 20- rapart „.t Hon. T. M. Daly on Immigra- ; big of the council at the D.R. A. this <j0
ilH>l^rJiOLÎ0TT1 5i?efdyzJ? tlon from Europe . ' afternoon, at which Col. Massey was The statement credited to Mr. Blair
to which Hie Imperial Government jjr. Charlton called attentekm to ft elected chairman and Cod. Tdton chair- to the effect that the late Government 
wotdd add 8225 000. He that upotr ; d€SITfubL.h which appeared inTheTo- ; man ot the Executive. offered the C.P.R. 825.000 a m.ie as
leaving office he wrote hs successor, world of Feh. 12, alleging tnat Col Bacon, who has long and worth - subsidy is Incorrect because It is dtr
potnting out that by promptly closing ;he had delivered a lecture in Tone- , ,y aeted ^ secretary, retired rrom tine ported. Sir Charles’ Tupperis Ministry 
the contract a year would be saved to : wanda, New York, a few evenings be- portion. Lleut.-Col. W. E. Ho.’glns of ; offered a bonus of $5000 a mile and a 
the establishment of the lerwlce. fOTP at which he had advocated one (ltLe Ottawa Guards succeeding him loan equivalent to $20,000 per mile, re- 
Messrs. Allan were the pioneers of tbe , annexation of Canada to tbe United ool. M&oPberaoo was reelected Presl- i payable in twenty years aa 3 per cent.
Canadian steamship service, amd wen- grates. This despatch was on a pat dent Interest
amply inpoble of carrying oust the new ! wtth many wtolch had appeared in Con-, The aj,nual matches at Ottawa will Xk.______, .___
contract. The only reason Mr. Laurier vrv«MVe newspapers about km. commence this year on Monda v. Aug. MMTm
could give for delay was that be wtah- yjr Davm: Where is Tonftwanda? | Canada's request to be représentai at
ed to look further into the matter and (Laughter.] | phe meeting of the aseoclaflon held Qu®en'a Jubilee by » r«*1men4 600
ascertain what could be done In the i Mr eharlton: If is the second lum- 1 during the morning was weld attended > strong cannot be entertained. The Co
way of securing larger freight arrnm- her centre in the United States. Con- d ® „ - ;lonial Secretary sent the following mee-
modatlon, but evldenltty teto fottowres tlnUinB. be read a letter from the pas- . WEJ, honed that by holding tbe :*age to-day to the Governor-General: .
placed obstax*H In tbe way which pro- tor of the church in which he lectured, i mBetln„ during the session a big at- I Referring to your telegram of 11th Qovè ument to further Investigate the 
vented this contract being dosed. To ,^,tch that gentleman denied that , nd would be ensured and thte : April, I tear there would be- serious M exploitation of the subsidy to the 
show what could be done when the Mr. Chariton tod advocated annexa- ^^o 1^ tita p^f LteuL-CoL J. Insuperable difficultkn In the way , Tembcouat» Railway.
Canadian service was on a par wtth iUon on the contrary,, the clergyman M«lbaon presid'd. Among the- vldt>«f providing acoonUnodation f'rmorv #r Tarte sad *1» Wade,
that to and from New York, be men- ^vld, the lecture was distinctly Cana- tog offioSs PwereUeut -C^J. M. Gib- ; than 200 troops from Canada While marte has without calling tot
mned that some yeara ago the Allans to tone and sentiment. CaT K^aTri^k, W. A. D most anxlousttot the Dominion mould te^ra^e^!i.e”aci ror re-
booked transattantlc paeaengers from The fewdtaylswl. : Cartwright, Major Bruce, Lleut.-Col. ,tu.nJ.rV>Za*Htea Jîl a rerrettog all the offices la the Western
the Weetem States via Montreal to . motion to adjourn, Mr. Maasev Main- J J Mason, Lieut.-Co4. feel that this has been accomplished Pe pg , josenh Robillaid,
»e amount of 837.000 per month As Then on the motion to »)ourn,D w ^ LteutcW. st^rh. by raising her contingent to 200 a« ; B^ook to Otoe
to the provisional contract with Messrs. , . s^arjateh in the morning papers ' 0t>] j m Gibson oonigraitulnted the ' against from 20 to -00, which w hi be ' ' ,, , p, ,0 «et-eral tllcu-1
Peterson, TaJ» * Company, it was dis- “.cable despatto to toe moraw^ t txa uetag sent from other colonies. At the same contract trill anv.ont to suerai wjou
appodntlng to learn that the final ne- Gen- Ct^aiS?^ arto -Urdiy time Her Majesty's Gowroment moat j sand dolltiV- Cu"-nt rumor
gi.Uatlons were entrusted to Mr. Dobe». toSïïd a^anafflan regt- thawed tkT G^nor-Generaâ for con- cordially recognise and appreciate the toat Umfie ^£;tV t0 purchase La
who -had been so hostile to ttoe project. eraI “ “v!. muiee «>trend the meeting Amtol kyad and. generous feeling wk'ch has Tarte. 310,000 rece-.tiy to v
îf% K “gn.iy.Hr iJÜ,* ^.•^S5 as R“H‘

asïr- jSm s^sJfS’-if.is-ttssri: a ci ssa« !255s~A."ir.“s;.~i.' “g ceraa Era » «roi»
tbe terms of the contract. j ot ^SfSSy aïludeTT the presence ot 1 Pros. E-rape. T.kas «. l.-aa..' «.mc-Anrtte,

Wr Kle..ud Keplle». disabusing the Imperial official mind fHr Rtebard Cartwright at this meet- The report of Hon. T. M. Daly on hn- Fennd an a Besreiep.
Sir Richard Cartwright aaM the Gov- ; Qf ^ ^reeelon that Canada was to mg. . . . I migration from Europe, prevmved to c whiteddes found » msle

cm ment had been accused of dtettnu- be ^Ith the several Atistralartan The use of tie new rifle, declared !the House to-day. goes thorough y Into a* * * . weeto ti($ on tlie <lovr-
tesy ln not giving toforznatton regard- atonies si mid v because she had so the Colonel, made It necessary that ;the subject. He recommends ewpeckal lufsm about two w ^
tag uncompleted negotiations, but he I f_r----- --------- to to a oonfedere- more caution should be taken on the asslstatioe to Immigrants to reach thL j step of 7 ( lasslc-avsnuu. It was pp
thought the bon. gentleman had been ~ ranges. The great distance wh’oo the country and the loan to suitable set- | |u »u old petticoat and boil u hood on. it
equally discourteous ln not apprising ^ Richard Cartwright made tbe new rifle carried made K Imperative tiers of a sufficient sum to give them a Wa* token to tbe Infants’ Home. ... _ ... -
the Government that he hod Intended i characteristic reply tbaLwhHe he had that thin should be done. All wou.J re- Ktart |n farming In the West. Mr. Daly t a total ot go infants which Premier Belyassl» *1111 Hepe» Ibe Po rt
springing this matter on the House. notad the ji»T,jeltlon referred to b.y jolee, faid he, at the removal of rangts thinks no loss could come from thlo instltoMou this will (<>il4t> Ibe Peslllen ef «reere
The pTth of the hon. gentleman’s re- ; ^e?D ^ to cotod aSure the and the voting of supplies for those j „ ^ advance could be made a have been placed In this Instltatiou m » win .easier *.sli,»esi
marks seemed to be summed up In his | 2“certain ^casions ranges. As to quarter» tor the <-ato; first lien on the land and belonging» of year. Four boy. were brought b. jo* . «.< A«ree le • Pesee/nl Srlilemeai
contention against the people cf Can- . hich Australasian colon lea dium team at Bisley be would *av that lthe settler. week. They have been named Matthew. Thr Treable on Ibe Premier Was Net
ada. getting a contract fortees than a ^SemgSvas were rather prone to adroit] quarters crédita Uk i^^ocmT- 1 Befsoed la l'aseel M. Mark, Lake and John, This uo* will De «rrere. Ibr Premier said 'lark,
million and a quarter, which he was c^rada’s priority and that was when1 course of erection, and would be oocu , Department of Justice lus re- called Lent. , , .
prepared to pay for R. Personally he ^^'to a queotton of contribution, pled by tbe team next July, inve rit L™ the Canadian License  -------------------------------- Centered Is Sires* Peree el Urrreua
dera ™nh^bvlMraHu6tertw M- “V fOT <»«e project In that j was wgl^kTw™d 'of -be Maasax-huretts Benefit Assurance OVB ROSÜLASD SPECIAL *« PUssa War Is Believed le be Isevl-
ders put to by Mr, Huddant or me Al case the Australians were quite ready, the hlgheet flag pole to stag nor- ! Association, against whtah a numlwi _______ __ wnl
lami ae proper tender». One wanted th«.t Canada, by reason of be planted there. The ae caimdfcan member» protested. ’ i»ble rerltey will D »
tuur 2E?tlls thS»2î.ber dSÎÎ. m0n^ population and commerce, should con- eminent had conüübiJfBrilrcmeiii « Jn*lttn Tbe New Ceonefl Organiseda»d Homleipal ^ A A y H#r<, *»id*.
to which to say whether they wouM ^“^^uTHtnes the amount levied new quarters, and he hoped other pro- l'- " l—L r,nrJ K SMkl.ery Work leg e-v.elblj
me^wJ^ î'nS^of^tte^Ûpïb0 up^n themselvre. vino® ^^^^‘^rsl. a^^JuS5!-2tloi t^Hlr OHv^Tmow- Lsie.l Bl.la* New. Athens. ^pfU’M.-On the re ftssem-1 Wïul(Pul,11(

' rtona by which it was not known whe- Cha-rtcg Tupper asked if Î * * n . . th jat’s measure tuifhorising compulsoiy re B. C.,-' April 14.—(Special to 4,]jng 0f the I^oule to-day, M. I>elyan-
knotwevloe The ^tdttk^e^md <?!ïejf- .^l'ment^of=6W n>en to re- timi^or"the adoption at the i^rt. and ' ^ i The World, via Spokane, Wa*h.)-^rhe nAg the Premier. tn‘r'^^' ^

ficaLkm wtiidh tiie Allans sovffft* to im- present Canada were true. spoke hor^efully of the results «apect 70 m.yf: What about thole who »rr organization of tbe council is now preæme of a crowded cham-bi ,
pommade ttoeh* tender a wholly one- To this Sir Richard, os ed from the use of ,by i beiow the 60'». and who aiv ln.flr™ complete. The municipal machinery granting the Government a credit of

•Bsh. ïim ïtæ"«ïï sTc" «-Sr. ^ „rar„r£^ -ris«“sss„r —» - :«-r <” -—-
o^vtoin rwr *4»m v<«w a£o the ex Pi- perlai Government in a measure, Can- oserai for the active interest he had administer the law to an eryllgiuen- ^>*2'reI?lTntfto Pr^cee<^.n^'^ War and Mai InSi
nanS ^deelared^Wte Govern- ad a con Id not ve^[iJVN>n d,cta^jêtt° î^î1 takt*n ln the wlii?'ed community because tliey have not f y thT^t ^vher funnel ^at 275 The Premier, dealing with the devil-
ment to to a 26-knot Government, and Mother Country how many guests she subscription of 8M0. This : attained th.- number of years reqttlred. favor«j>ly: The Gopher t ^e^at ^ f thP foreign situation, de-
that that was to be tbelr fuane policy, should invite. | Hugihee supported, and tbe motion ; by lhe pj-oj^ted act7 I am tol^ of,a ; feet gives a rema K ie - « opment . thelr See Prof. ChnmlMTlnin. eye «poclalist.
In caning for tenders tiwiv only al- Korr.wrd Men.y. carried amidst applause. i petition, influentially signed, rorward- out. __ fh 0 ,d clared that the powers had taken aüvui your i|>. Ctai-len. 7» King cunt,
low^fivl weekT^for tbmto to pro- Mr. Foster renewed his enquiry for; His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen ; ^ ;ately u, the Minister of Justice. Ten men are working at 1,1, stand on the principle of the Integrity

pared and all arrangements made. information concerning temporary Jocularly made referent e e complaining of av _^?nür“1,ler."ÿn Mask 1» shipping fine i»re. of Turkey, out up to the present had,
tT13!tSh£r’SfS i as, M»Æ^HVhuror«f*ïjk Eâ^EHÂT-^rtwô c «àn*™p™z.u o0^rhad;, „••<>

SSSTtcsœ1 “SSmE.H5HTB5jSEïuEB™ E EH=

SX rïx MT c^r1 Then K 1E«- ^^uw re^m wUh Ting colors. ?" g* SXtffâ ÎM Œ«ry ^ing to the rapid ümw—ni- ^IVd^teaL, which had

rw.r.rr
^Cs-nsSs b.L.th :„ ^ , 1 he Sd. accounted tor the Inability of "Uy rtlveSrlon of those prevent, there running. A. R. M. metvt The situation on the frontier
IS ÆTÎh Tfair Li"2 maturing July 1. t0 exactly where sat on the bench a blind Judge, and to ----- ;----- was not. he said created by Gre.cc prof. ( hamberlalu, eye specialist,tender tor the san^^rS rvn-s a “m,. .h.nilv before 6 o’clock the «hiding should be done ln_ Aug- 1(1W thl. 1,,-nch a 'leaf clerk, so that lUlUtll-VOlH MINERS KILI.HV. hut by the strange policy of a state «bout jour spectacles. 7W King east.
ratter In which tto BritlwV Govern- '.ninornert^Tnm' next Tuesdav ust. and he thought -hat the Rideau When the blind war speaking to the ----------- which, by precipitate am ament, had------------------------ ;-----------
ment had a great deal to say, urntl as adj --------------------------- :------- ranges must to again used Lius year, d,af ti,e deaf could not bear him, and E^h| Bnaluh aBu Twesiy-Slx Natives comrtielled Greece to astern be “l> ?'?)? j
the ParttoSaSTif Ctmada wmild have »*,„------------ hut In 1818 he predict. ! new end bet- when the drof ■rhov. ed Jhe dockçt to capable of coping with a l eventmdl-
•wx onnmva «nv ««rmfrmnit wfl.4 AtkeneeuiB mum so r&nx&s the blind the blind couOd not wee ir. tie# and of defending the Intel entsanu,
no discourtesy to the House- in waiting imii.risnl qucsiUn. The Interest» of the militia, said he. Only one thing was wanted tbcompletq Johajinesburg, April 14.—A terrible dyns-. honor of the country. (Sensation,] See eur designs ana prices before
to see what the Imperial Government tlon ^ whM ^ should were furthered V>ythi* association. He the faref—a dumb a"^v^ SmTaonar mll<1 eïpl0'1"" h:H tak‘‘” p,*<*',n * d'vp II‘^0^/.'lu<llng'.?1,' i^iy do'inc tts** ut- rvrchasln* elsewhere. We are manu-
were going to do. The Government Th* .Vves the best siit- ! himself had b-w' much pleased with have been repeatedly made, but apper mlnfi gt Dniigkiaiti-. Eight Kiigll.h aad , Greek Government doing jts ut factur,T, Dt McIntosh A Son», office
found that an advantage.ne- pi.-p tvl- y°u lJ^.; )V . J) fmmtorof oiir eltl the work of officers and men. Dlsclp- ently hi vain. native lntuers were killed. mûel */> «-pair the itotorievtlons In end ,h0« room. 524 Yonge street, oppo-
tlon to tbe people Of Canada had been lstact "nn7 a^w/r this who have he •„ ! line was an absolute necessity, and law. •- Bebelll.s " ------- --------------------------- separable from an a:hast!ily g„e Maitland street. Works, Yong*.
submitted, a propcwltlon which would °Ç_.J, cogj al( season They , without It good, results could not be ^ Government Is pressing the sibensewtt Natien Skew Ts-alsM. looted, and he hoped that In the street, Deer Park.
Irtve totter service, better rates and ^‘"ffstheUest B^tey^TBome now! ’obtain to. Son^* remarks th, MaJ.,r- c™ty 0, Ottawa for the sum of $1683 Xnd^ntiy rap^ble o? d .l^g
betaer accommodation» and for trey "“^/Voal can to assured for the com------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ the amount of the costs in connexion 9c(. Prof ( hlunberlsln, eye specialist, - I'.^toPdmvtothe country [Itoud
tblrds of the money. Wes it not pro- 3Pttson because you'll buy no othir. ceeimued en ,||- ». with the calling out of the militia in aixmt your eye». 7U King east. iqL/JÎ i dlUy *
tori under there clrcumstana». to com- 7cfeYongvstreet near King. ______________________ - aid of the civil power when the dto ------------------------------------ cheer».]
municate with the Imperial .Govern- '* ______ :----------------------— ...._______ turtranco- took place In the Township
nient to ree w-hetber they would CO (lBlc, or «ample room on flr»t “Wnlnda Ten I» net nwve dUtnrteng ^ Lowe In November. 1896. Mr.
operate? Last year the Imperial Gov- ‘ w»ii..he«ter Bulldlur». Melinda- ’ x power for the Deputy Minister of
friment suggested that tenders should „lr„et, lucludlng heat, ltsht and «ervlce» Cumins In Then»ond«. ' Justice has written the County Coun-
be called for, but drcum/starces w-r■ jstiitor. «lie ft npnrtment !»*«» Delegates to the C.W.A. Convention bating: “I am to add that un'ui
different to-day. The object of tender g oo per a"num - | _________ coming In thousands to take ad- this matter Is arranged at once legal
lng was to get a fair price, and thl- " ( ~ arc coming » . , nroceeillngs will to taken to enforce
Offer was evidently a fair one. Messrs. Wrert Imperialism vantage of our great t”a,eM‘? the claim though the Crown would be
Pc-tereon, TaH & Company did not pro- , c.ulery, string tickets, shipping bicycle null* ^ ^°d unwilllng'to pa- the tnu-it ■Ij.hllty t”
pore to construct the whips in their whist marker»; also our extra where else In Canada cost tBey nna un ( . exivn»- for c.’ft*.
own yards. As far as the Govern- value In uutonwtie lukjrtaud» at '-f«' ench. the novelties that we are »how1ng n r A Power.”
ment could learn they were a drip to Get particulars of this bottle. Blight Bn*., bicycle hose and l81*ne , . t o
to refled upon: Urey wery willing to to Ytmgv-alreet. ____________ ad tor Raster specials. Sword. 6u King i.ndeei-
mak-e any r.-aronabl.- d**po»il. and as- ~~ ~~~ street east,
suranres had toon received of tbelr ?*td“g Toronw.
solvency and high financial «tending «-<• «to«». oommsro. Brildisg, lores».
from the tost sources. Sli Charles’ ac
tion in bringing the matter up would 
on-ly serve to block the negotiations. 
but he trusted such would not be the 
care.. In i-oncluslrm, he sta.r-d that the 
Cwtniiwnt (Hd not fi,n] 
oer>art lYom the arrang-mneiit th vt Que- 
ncic should he the torinimis at t.)re 1ln<'

»9n sui^nrer and "Halifax fcn wLnt> r. TIr? 
hoped'that he would to In a ptjwitl-si to 
give full particulars to the House 
shortly.

IAt the Meeting of the Dominion Rifle 
Association Yesterday.

khe output 
and Ame- 
— famous 
Ire, too. 
believe in 
i-no satis- 
Uand little 

that sort 
lur „ assort
it we ever 
(te has been 
ed in our 
ke suitable 
duality for 
ioung men 
Children—

iDiscourtesy of the Government To
wards Members of Parliament '.....

y 1 Three Bsss Beve Bees *«g# by the gelsis* 
Breme Cyasegea Preeess — What the 
Besalle Were - The British gysdlesle 
■al* le be PSrehaslB* Other mnerallsed 
leads Since the Tests Have Been Made- 
Heath African Miner, al Werh-Anelher 
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: z Marmora, Out., April 14.—(Spèclsl)—There 

seems now to be no doubt that mlsp'çkel 
ores of Hast lugs county readily yle'd to 
treatment by tbe Siilman bronao-cyanogen 
pro<-e»a This at least is the conclusion 
1 have cou» to after enquiring Into Ibe 
operations going on at tbe Deloro gold 
mines. Six months ago, when I visited this 
property, the Canadian Gold Fields Co., 
Ltd., of London, Bug, the owners,. wero , 
engaged In erecting thetr mills. Installa* j 
their plant and otherwise, at a total ex
penditure of some halt million dollar»^ 
prefmriuK for active development wort—i 
But now—mark the dllference—they arw- 
regularly turning ont gold ’ bricks. But j 
what appears to place thé question of th» ’ 
succès» of the Deloro enterprise beyond.^ 
peradventore Is the fact that the fyadi- < 
cate are just now adding big blocks ,2 
mineralised land to tbelr already extenihe 
bolding» of property. Were they not ab-j 
aolutely assured of the success of tbelr 
project they would not Us taking e.ichM 
steps. Only the other day they paid $1006- ‘ 
fur a mlsplckel proposition held uy Tom. , 
Farrell, land It le believed that they wlil+i 
before the week le ont, take up optloue 
they hold on a- number of other properties v 
In the neigbborhood. '
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Olttelels are Slum.

It la exceedingly difficult to obtain of
ficial Information coucerulng the doing» at 
the Deloro mlnesNaud mills. Mesura. A.
J. ti. Hwluncy and\pickapdc3he manager 
and chemical expertHrfspectively of the 
syndicate malntalu the proverbial Kngllah 
mining nuui’s retlceuce regarding tbelr 
company's affairs, and refuse to au mit ont- . 
elder* to tlielr shafts and mills, but from - 
some of their employes I have managed 
to procure some Interesting particulars' of 
what le being done.
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/ Three Shaft*.
At the mint**, a mile and a half from 

Mnrmora Htatlon, three eliuft» ure doMU - 
a considerable distance—one of Oiero m ar
ly 2U0 teet—upon the main velu. Tv a 
gmign of about 40 men each, or 80~ In »li, 
are '.vorklug night and day above and be
low the ground, and turning out orp us 
fawt ax may be. In addition to theee inlu- 
mv» lhe vompui.y huVe J5 pro*i>evtonfl look- 
lng over the adjoining lauds under option. / 
Tlie miner*, It may be here- stated, :i 
«ot working for daily wage*, but are 
«Inking t bette «hafts on the contract ■/*- 
i«m at eo much pet foot.

Hauling io the crasher. 
l*he trail'* porta tlon of tbe ore from the 

dump to the mill, a mile and a half dl>-
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that these tactics will to stopped by 
force, If necessary. 4,

Creeks Bepulseg.
I Causa, Island of Crete, April 14.— 

I While 60 Turkish scKllers were land
ing to reinforce the forts at Ktaaame, 
the Greek fired on the boat. Several 
shots struck an Austrian boat, which 
was assisting, whereupon two Aus
trian gun-boats and one Turkish bom
barded the Greeks and repulsed them. 
It is said that the Cretans recently 
Impaled outside the fort a Turkish 
non-commissioned officer whom they 
had captured.

Greece Shows No Signs of 
Backing Down.

s --------

THE STAND OF THE POWERS

Continued on page 7. AueêjEurope,
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Mr. John Chariton, M.P., delights ln pos
ing before his fellow-members at Ottawa 
a» a martyr. A little thing rankles ln hi» 
breast a long time, even after everyone i 
has forgotten about It. He Is tlie one 
man ln the House of Cfflnmons who seems . 
to think that the world la against him. j 
Home time ago a newspaper correspondent I 
ot Tonawanda, N.Y., with a keen eye after : 
sensations, loaded tbe Canadian news serej J 
vice with a story that Mr. Charlton bail 
delivered an annexation speech ln that 
Ifiace. Mr. Charlton denied It through the 
paator of tlie church In which the speed» 
was alleged to have been delivered. This 1 
denial first apppeered In Tbe Globe, having- | 

lain for weeks In that office, along wills, 
other "time" copy- However, It did get 
Into print. Home days passed, and Mr. 
Charlton got the same paator to write tte 
The World, and The World, In Justice to.
Mr. Charlton, printed tie pastor’s letter-! 1 
la Its next Issue. Now weeks have elapsed. I 
and Mr. Charlton got up ln Che House yes
terday and again denied that he had ut
tered this alleged annexation speech. He I 
read the pastor's letter over again, with 
the apparent object of getting It In Han- ' 
sard. Either Mr. Charlton dearly levee to 
see his name In print, or be has eome te 
the conclusion that, miter the work oS 
Dlngley, et al., ln the States, the name of I 
the public man In Canada Identified with I . I 
annexation talk of any sort Is Dlnnls. An- , 1
nexatkm abouter» are all under the bans 
these days. ^} |

A Betsn *r Terror.
London, April 14.—The London corres

pondent of The Dally Chronicle says 
that advices from Mplru» re tirèrent 
lhe situation there as a-reign of terror. 
The Turks are laying the country 
waste with fire and sword. The Vail 
of Jarelna has ordered every Christian 
to give the Turkish army 10 sheep and 
a bullock.

particulars
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idesirssta Toronto.

Taken on the Principle of the In
tegrity of Turkey.MN4
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SA COLLI FOR LEO’S SEA T.is. New York ta 

leustown.
.prll 14th, soon 
.prll 21st, noon 
.prll 28th, noon 
May 5th. noon 
accommodation 0» 
For rates and otto 
UHA8. A. PIPON, 
irio, 8 King-street

i The t'ardlnel Planning I > be lhe Next Oc
cupant • : lhe Tallinn Pupe 

limning IVink.
Rome, April 14.--1A meeting ot Cardinal», 

convened by Mgr. Saiolll, line Just been 
held lit-r.-1 li« object Is unknown, but It Is 

knowledge tfi»l flstolll wishes te 
. I be n candidate for tin- Papal chair when 

: It Is vacant,
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Students Turks Slreag el 6revenu.
Elasrena, April )4.-The Turkish , ObAHKWZB-in Daluta. gptU 18, B«yaata 

troops are now centered In very strong Bead flarkson, aged 04. 
force at Orevena, £nd the Irmj.rrents ' Funeral on Friday, April 16, at 3 
have Httle chancy of advancB^ fur- o'clock p in., from the residence of Hte-

M oat real, April 14.—The Graiul Tnink “^ructions 7!! «^er?aln° th™e*^ LANNING-On Wednesday, April 14, at her

to the Grand Trunk. ' nlzed among the Insurgents near Kra-,
uta and between that town and the 

Cook’s Turkish l aths, 204 King W, I border several Greek officers, whom he! 
evenings, AOc. - had met personally at Athene, He al- -

■ so. assert* that tbe Greek troops on the
Watch for the Noisy 4 at the Wanderers, frontier made no attempt whatever to Kcc-lrigton... .New York.... • A'i' »ecp-

prevent tacureloa» upon Turkish tor- .....;-N.w York. ^.-htembur*.

, rltor». . _ _ . Hriunnia...........New York...........Marseille*.
Lake View Hotel. Parliament and The Turks complain that the Greek Tetl10Jc............New York..........Liverpool.

Winchester-»treeta ; terms $1 and $1.60 troops are trying to provoke an at; Kthi,»ia.............New York..........«jf**;»-
ner day Special rates to weekly tack. Yesterday a detachment creased wm-sland...........Llveipodl...........Ihlledelphla
Kard^I Ta™ho” « to 8 o'clock toe frontier and for a brief P-^doC" Anchorla............Glasgow ............V;w Tort.
J H. Ayr,, proprietor. *• A^SroSSSt {fete. -

aaria«|w*miy re^“ r* Pmha to Kirwrlao............. Boston................Giaagvw.
Wanderer»’ Big Smeker, Msesey Mall, tlon hssbewiMtiw bàroi MvagoMau.........PeriUuuL ^ ’àwrpooL
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" Steaauhlp Men ils.Bathe, steam heated, 187 and 189 Yenre. Tee Waal toaie Plewevsf ______  j

Everyone delights ln Easter Ho mss, 
and Dunlop he# a gloriou# variety* ; 
aU the sweet spring favorites, mugnl- 
fioent row* and dainty plants. 8W | 
ttse-m at 5 King west or *45 YosigW i 
street.
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Alhoaeeem NaHna Shew To night. grind * Tor's List ef Cable Codes.

Slater's Code. Other Code, to order, 
if it is a good thing we have it. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets. Toronto.
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